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Dawn's Monday Message
This message is being sent to all Rotarians and Rotaractors in District 7730!
Thank you for reading! We have 114 people registered for the District Installation. Please register TODAY!!
I want to see at least 200 for the ONLY in person event for this District since February 2020. PLEASE
REGISTER TODAY as we need a count for the caterer and I would LOVE to see everyone. We want to
show our support for the incoming District Governor, Ellen Deaton
Sunday, June 27th 5pm-8pm EST District 7730 Leadership Installation at Sturgeon City
Environmental Education Center, Jacksonville, NC. $35 per person attending in person to cover
meal. Cash bar. Inspirational program. CLICK HERE TO REGISTER AND PAY.
No need to register for virtual viewing. We will offer streaming on our District Facebook page at
https://www.facebook.com/RotaryDistrict7730 The streaming will be for the program portion only.
Please give grace in advance for any technical difficulties.
I remain grateful for each of you, as you are someone that values Rotary and the possibility that Rotary
represents in your own life, in your community, in your work and in the world. I know through this
leadership experience that there are so many others waiting for the same connection to a Club that aligns with their time, talent and
treasure. It is why the we are currently in the top 3 in Membership growth in Zone 33, which is comprised of 17 Districts. That shows
the need of Rotary and is a testament to your engagement with your Rotarians.
Rotary International is a global entity; each Club, however, has it�s own uniqueness in focus, membership, dues, etc. As we approach
this next Rotary year, I want to ask each of you to ensure as a Rotarian that you know what is required for membership in your Rotary
Club. How one is proposed is different and sets the tone for the new member�s experience.
Start with the Club Bylaws as every Club has an outline of the framework for membership. Have a full Club conversation at least
quarterly about what is the goal with membership for your Club that considers your venue, your Club�s needs to serve others,
community needs, club focus, the mentorship in place, the orientation in place, etc. And most importantly, HOW does one propose
membership and how does that process work best in your Club. Communication is always key and it takes repetitive and constant
clarification to ensure everyone is informed.
We are a volunteer network that relies on the strength of its membership to strengthen membership. I have said many times this year,
that focus and clarity is critical to Club health.
Thank you for continuing to elevate Rotary in all that you think, say and do! We are opening so many opportunities!
In Rotary Service:
~ Dawn Dawn Rochelle
District 7730 Governor 2020-21
Home Club: Jacksonville (NC) Rotary Club

